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Abstract
Introduction: The COVID-19 pandemic has drastically impacted graduate medical education. Family medicine
residents are now doing substantial clinical work and learning from home. We continued to offer academic
half-day didactics virtually, but sensed a need for daily resident education and social support, so we
implemented a virtual daily noon conference to address these needs.
Methods: The virtual noon conferences used web-based technology and had weekly organ system themes
with consistent daily learning activities like cases and review questions. Four key components made the
conferences collaborative and inclusive; they were led by residents, required minimal preparation by using
available materials, were interactive, and promoted social connection with wellness activities. We evaluated
the impact on resident-perceived knowledge and wellness over 6 weeks with weekly surveys for residents
attending at least one conference that week and a postintervention survey.
Results: Of 66 responses to the weekly surveys, 98% agreed that noon conferences helped to increase
knowledge and social connection. Of 46 total residents, 35 (76%) answered the postintervention survey, and all
agreed that noon conferences helped to increase knowledge, were interactive, and increased social
connection. Ninety-one percent favored continuing the noon conferences. More than three-quarters of
postintervention survey respondents agreed that virtual noon conferences were equally or more bene[cial
compared to academic half days for both their education and well-being during the pandemic.
Conclusions: Virtual noon conferences have provided regular interactive learning and fostered resident wellbeing during the pandemic. They can supplement resident curriculum and wellness and can be easily adopted
by other programs.

Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic has drastically impacted health care and graduate medical education. Many nonessential
clinical services and learning opportunities have transitioned to electronic formats. Family medicine residents are
doing a signi[cant amount of clinical work and independent learning from home when not working in the hospital.
During this time of physical distancing, there is a need to adapt educational opportunities and provide support.
Traditionally, residency programs have offered didactic learning via daily noon conferences; however, over the past
decade, many residency programs like ours have shifted to weekly academic half days (AHD), which involve a 3- to
4-hour didactic block once weekly. AHD allow for protected learning time, active learning, and deliberate curriculum
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structuring.1 Compared to noon conferences, AHD may improve resident attendance and medical knowledge,
reduce interruptions, and increase resident and faculty satisfaction.1-4
When the pandemic started, we continued to offer AHD virtually. When residents in our program were not working in
the hospital, they were doing the majority of their learning and continuity clinical care from home and expressed a
desire for daily structured learning. We also wanted to provide an opportunity for regular social connection during
this unprecedented time.Thus, we implemented a virtual daily noon conference and evaluated its impact on resident
learning and well-being compared to AHD during the pandemic.

Methods
Residents from a university-based family medicine residency program participated in the study. We invited all 46
residents to participate and evaluate the intervention. This study was exempt from review by our university
institutional review board.

Curriculum
We implemented a 1-hour weekday virtual noon conference using web-based video and teleconference technology.
Each week was organized by organ system (cardiology, pulmonology, etc), covered the breadth of family medicine
(outpatient, inpatient, adult, pediatrics), and had consistent daily learning activities (Monday adult topic review,
Tuesday case discussion, Wednesday pediatric topic review, Thursday guidelines/evidence review, Friday board
review questions). There was a presentation on a COVID-19 topic every 2 weeks.
To promote a collaborative, inclusive learning environment, we built the conferences around four key components;
they were led by residents, required minimal preparation, were interactive, and promoted wellness and social
connection (Figure 1). Conferences were open to all residents and residency faculty. One or more residents led the
conference each day and chose the daily topic. A faculty coordinator helped to organize the conferences by
selecting weekly themes and identifying resources. We used available materials from medical societies and our
medical school library that required minimal preparation. The conferences used interactive approaches like case
presentations, questions, and literature searches. To promote social connection, each conference started with a
wellness activity like a mindfulness meditation or virtual game.

Evaluation
Residents evaluated the conference over 6 weeks with weekly surveys for those attending at least one conference
that week and with a postintervention survey. Both surveys asked questions about impact on perceived knowledge,
quality of learning activities, and impact on social connection using a 4-point Likert scale (1=strongly agree,
4=strongly disagree). The postintervention survey also asked about preparation time, desire to continue the noon
conferences in the future, and the bene[t of virtual noon conferences for learning and wellness compared to AHD
during the pandemic.

Results
There were approximately 25 daily attendees at the virtual noon conference. Of 66 responses to the weekly surveys,
98% agreed that noon conferences helped to expand knowledge, contained useful learning activities, and improved
social connection.
Thirty-[ve of 46 total residents (76%) completed the postintervention survey. For 16 respondents who had led a
conference, preparation time was less than 30 minutes for 31%, 30-60 minutes for 31%, and more than 60 minutes
for 38%. One hundred percent of respondents agreed that noon conferences helped to increase knowledge, were
interactive, and helped them feel socially connected to other residents. Ninety-one percent of postintervention
survey respondents favored continuing the noon conferences in the future. Compared to AHD during the pandemic,
80% of respondents agreed that noon conferences were equally or more bene[cial for their learning, and 77% agreed
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noon conferences were equally or more bene[cial for their well-being (Figure 2).

Conclusions
Summary of Findings
Virtual noon conferences have been a welcome addition to our residency program during an uncertain time by
providing consistent, resident-led, interactive education that requires minimal preparation for most residents and
has improved resident-perceived knowledge and social connection. At least three-quarters of residents reported that
noon conferences were equally or more bene[cial compared to AHD for education and well-being during the
pandemic.

Signi6cance of Findings
There will be many lasting changes to health care and medical education as a result of the pandemic. While it is
unlikely that noon conferences will replace AHD, they may be a bene[cial addition to some programs as we enter a
new normal. The virtual nature makes attendance at noontime conferences more realistic, and virtual noon
conferences offer what AHD cannot: structured learning and social connection on a daily basis. The value of an
education conference is not necessarily determined by the duration but rather by the type and quality of the learning
activities, particularly interactive, case-based learning.5,6 Noon conferences may provide an opportunity to structure
curriculum in new ways, such as organizing by organ system or developing resident-led conferences.
Noon conferences can also impact resident wellness. Social support is an important part of resident wellness,7,8
and while some studies show that transitioning from noon conferences to AHD can bene[t resident wellness,2 we
found that adding noon conferences increased social connection and well-being during a time of physical
distancing.

Study Limitations
Our study sample size was small and from a single institution, so may not be generalizable. The weekly surveys did
not track individual responses over time.

Future Directions
As we settle into a new normal, residents at our program want to continue virtual noon conferences in addition to
AHD. We will continue to adjust the frequency and content of the noon conferences as our schedules evolve and will
consider further evaluating the impact of the conferences on knowledge acquisition and wellness indicators.

Conclusion
Virtual noon conferences have been a simple yet effective solution for structured learning and social connection
during the COVID-19 pandemic and potentially beyond, reminding us that sometimes the best solutions are found in
the past and adapted to meet the needs of the present.
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